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Dlllc:U; 	 Ken 

WAlcome back. I'm ~ULt:! you'll be toO tired to look at th1~ 
f~A !O~ several dayo! We'vo been hearin9 reports about thlll 
progrQsc of your t:rip and qat-her it has qune wonderfully welL 

Mdny thanks for t.he outline for THE FTRF. IN 'l'Ht: SOUL. It'l;;i 
goinq to b9 a t.ruLy marvellous novel, close~ to PILLARS 
perhaps than eltht:!.t: of the noveL, you1ve written s:incf;\, with 
masses of 3COpC for rich historic~l detail and colour, Cur 
drama and i'lrivAnture. However, yuu uon't. just want 
cornp11mentl:i, so I've been searching my brain to find What 
miqht be missing from the out.li ne, and I've comlll UlJ with three 
S's - Ru~pense, sex and set plt:!ces. 

Suspan•• 

1) 	 I I m assuming thi'lt. your point ot view ChC::lLdctet's are Mack , 
,lay, L1~zle and Pwq Kuapp, with George Jamisson, Lonno:lf 
t.lud Kobe a:J your main secondary char~r.t.Ars. 

2) 	 tn A UANGEROUS FORTUNE, much of the ou~penso came from 
Lhat death in t.he opening sC'en@ ~nn its repercussions LUL 
the plot and r.haracters. I wonder: whether you couldn l t 
make more of tht:! enmity between Hack and Jay, dating back 
to their childhoods? 

3) 	 Maybe it I;jhould stem from 30mething GeorqQ Jamt~~on did 
to MQck'c father - or mother? Perhaps they coulu even 
share t.hA same fat.her, a fact uol divulged to tho reader 
until It.lt~ in the st.ory? Mack's mother could hA a 
servant in tho Jamieson householdl 'rhe openiuq scene 
cOl.l1ti be a rape wit.h no nal11~tt given? 

~ 

4) 	 The ongoing sexual t.en~i on is qoing 'to sp.l'.i.uy !~om the 
f~r.t. that. Mack and Li~~le are kept apart for so long,
which 1~ .fine. However, the outline is qUitA short on 
female characters. 
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S) 	 T wonder if you shouldn't lntroduc~ Cl ut:W female 
ChCl.Ld.cLer t either on the convict ohip or wh,;m wo get to 
America (a native Amorican?), whn gAts in the way ot 
Mack's relationship w1th Lizzie? Alternatively, you
could moke Peg I(napp a trifle older (11 at the beginning 
of tho novel, 17 at th~ ~nrl) Ann have her adoration of 
Mack a real threat to Liz~!~? 

Set pieces 

6) 	 Tho novel has Iii PI'ITt.f;, .1 main movements (Scotland/tondou 
- the crossinq - V.L.I:qlulca/KI::H1Lucky). Perhaps we need a 
dramatic 3et piece for each part , or is this oV~Trlning 
it? 

7) 	 The outline io more detailed in the first two pl'lrt~; we 

have t.hp. p.3t'p I osion in the mine and the Massacn:! v! SL 

Georqe'~ FIt:lJs. Fine. 


8) 	 Mackfs attemptea takeover ot the convIct l:ihip dnd 

(:~::iul tillg flogqinq could be worked up into a set piaca? 


9) 	 Tn addition we could have a fire on buCl'('"u ~hipt OJ: a 

qCl.lt:, or a storm? 


10) 	 Whatever drama you mlqht consider" Cluulu<:/ to spice up the 
crossing, it could lead to Q ocone in which Mack has to 
save Lizzie from som~thin91 t.hn~ posinO' a sexual threat 
to Jay and turther antaqQnl~.iuy him? 

11) 	 No doubt you1re plAnning to add a fur~her adventure ~~t 
piece to Part IV, :;,,,ct.Luu 9, Lhe journey to I<entucky, or 
in Ken~ucky it~olf1 Ma~~ec of £copo hare. 

R.al 	Charaeters 

12) 	 You alluuts tu Jobn Wilkes and Daniel Doone. Could you 
bring' them into the action? I don't know much ahnnt. 
Boon~, hut. ;:e;nlt Wilkes the chap who responded tu th~ 
taunt 'Wllk~~, you'll either die of the pox or on the 
9Qllowc' with the remark, 'That, Sir, rlp.pAnn:e; on whether 
T Ambrace your mistress or your princlpl"~"? Heaven I 

That1c all I can think ot at this poin~, AXCApt to say 1 can1t 
wait to read the tirst draft. 
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Oh, nnA tina! poin~. Wouldn't the titl~, which I 
bett~L without the definite article - FIRE IN THE 

T think we I re meetln~ on Friday lIIo,'uluy at 9.30. 
!oLward to t.hat. 

Kind re~ardS to you and Barbar'fl, 

love, be 
SOUL? 

I look 

Jane wood 
Editorial Director 


